
Time: 12:30 – 3:00 p.m.

Date: Saturday, October 27, 2018

Place: Queens Central Library 
89-11 Merrick Boulevard  
Jamaica, NY 11432

To request an assistive listening device, language interpretation, 
or other accommodation, please email paidcare@dca.nyc.gov or 
call (212) 436-0398 by Wednesday, October 24, 2018.
Free refreshments and giveaways!

DCA staff will be available to help you file a complaint or to provide referrals to other resources.

  Site is wheelchair accessible. 

F train to 169 Street; many buses 
go to 165 Street Terminal
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Consumer
Affairs The NYC Department of Consumer Affairs (DCA) protects and enhances the daily economic lives of New 

Yorkers to create thriving communities. Within DCA’s Office of Labor Policy & Standards, the Paid Care 
Division is dedicated to defending the rights of paid care workers, improving the quality of paid care jobs, 
and strengthening the paid care system.

To RSVP: 
Email paidcare@dca.nyc.gov by Wednesday, October 24, 2018, although walk-ins are welcome.

For information and resources: 
Visit nyc.gov/dca or call 311 and ask for “Paid Care.”

The Department of Consumer Affairs (DCA) is hosting an open house and training to offer nannies, house cleaners, 
home care workers, and other paid care workers information about:

• Your rights regarding minimum wage and overtime, paid safe and sick leave, and protection from harassment
• The Paid Care Division within DCA’s Office of Labor Policy & Standards, which is dedicated to defending 

your rights and ensuring that employers comply with workplace laws
• Tools and strategies to make sure you and your employer have the same understanding about your 

schedule, job duties, time off, and pay, and what you can do if your work agreements are not honored

Do you care for people  
in their homes?  
You are a paid care worker.
Join us for a FREE workshop to learn  
about your workplace rights. 


